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INexperimentspreviouslyreported (Dmochowski, 1949) the mammarytumour
inducingagent was demonstrated in the ceUs of a 42nd serialtransplant of a breast
tumour, originafly induced in a C57 black low-breast-cancer-strain mouse after
foster nursing by RIII hi'gh-breast-cancer-strain female. However, it was not
possible at that,stage to state what part, ff any, is played by the agent in the
propa ation of the transplanted tumour cells. It was then pointed out that in
order to throw some light on the question as to whether the- presence of the
mammary tumour inducing agent is a permanent feature of the transplanted
tumour cells, they will have to be tested again for the agent after a series of
passages through C57 black low-breast-cancer-strain mice, know-n to be free of
the agent. Serial'transplantation of this tumour, designated as C57 x breast
tumour, 'M' C57 black micepresented nodifficulty, as it hadpreviously been show''n
(Bittner, 1947 ; Dmochowski, 1949) that transplantability of a breast tumour
induced in Idw-cancer-strain mice byfoster-nurs'mg by high-cancer-strain females
is not connected with the presence of the agent in the hosts (C57 black mice),
and the C57 x transplanted tumour grew equally woU in females and males of
the C57 black strain (Dmochowski, 1949). Further, the rate of growth of the
C57 X breast tumour was from the beginning comparatively fast, and remained
at an average of 2.1 days throughout all the serial transplants. This made it
possible, to carry out experiments in order to ascertain whether the mammary
tumour inducing, agent -could be detected in this breast tumour after 86 serial
transplants in agent-free C57 black low-breast-cancer-strain mice.
METHODS.
C57 mammary tumour tissue of the 86th serial transplant, desiccated in the
same way as tumour tissue of the 42nd transplant (Dmochowski, 1946, 1949),
was used as the source of material. Before use, the desiccated tumour tissue of
the 86th transplant was resuspended in distilled water in a proportionof 1:109
and injected intraperitoneally every second day in 1-0 c.c. quantities into the
,test mice. The intrape'ritoneal route was selected in preference to the subcu-
taneousemployed inthe test ofthe 42ndtransplant because ofitsgreater effective-
ness. Each injection contained an amount of dried tissue equal to 0-1 g. offresh
.mammary tumour tissue. Eac'h test mouse received 10 injections, corresponding
to a total of 1-0 g. of fresh mammary tumour tissue. RIII high-oancer-strain
spontaneous tumour.tissue, dried, resuspended in distiHed water in a proportion250 L. DMOCHOWSKI
of 1:10, was injected intraperitoneally into control mice. Each control animal
received one injection containing material corresponding to 0-1 g. of fresh tumour
tissue.
(C57 xA) F, hybrid mice, bom and raised in the laboratory, were employed
as test mice. These mice were used in preference to (C57 xRIII) F, hybrid
mice, because they were found to be equally susceptible in tests with material
containing the agent. Moreover when used as controls they developed a lower
incidence of mammary tumours (less than 3 per cent) following the removal of
the first three litterswithin'24 hours after birth. The (C57 xA)F,hybridfemales,
when 3 to 4 weeks old, were divided into experimental and control mice. Both
experimental and control hybrid females were forcibly bred byremoving the first
three litters within 24 hours after they were born, and then allowed to breed in
a normal way.
RESULTS.
The results of the experiment are shown in Table 1.
As can be seen from Table 1, no tumours developed in any ofthe 17 (C57 XA)
F, hybrid mice given repeated injections of dried tissue of 86th transplant of the
C57 X mammary tumour, while the control mice, given a single injection of
material known to contain the agent, developed a comparatively high incidence
of mammary tumours. Thus, the presence of the mammary tumour agent in
the 86th transplant of the C57 X mammary tumour could not be demonstrated
by the same method which had previously revealed the agent in the 42nd trans-
plant, and now again in material known to harbour the agent, when tested in
litter-mate control mice.
DISCUSSION.
The mammary-tumour inducing agent was found to be present in mammarv
tumour coUs following ten passages of a mammary tumour which developed 'm
a C57 black low-cancer-strain female after foster-nursing by a high-cancer-strain
female (Bittner, 1948), after 42 passages of asimilarly induced tumour (Dmochow-
ski) 1949), and also in high-cancer-strain tumour cells after 31 passages in fertile
eggs (Armstrong and Ham, 1950). The presence of the agent in mammary
tumour cells after 42 transplantations in C57 black low-cancer-strain mice cbarac-
terised by low susceptibility to mammary cancer and lack of the agent again
raised the question what part is played by the mammary tumour inducing agent
im the propagation of the transplanted breast tumour cells, and whether bho cells
will continue to multiply in the same way should the agent disappear from the
cells. Bittner, Evans and Green (1945) reported the presence of the agent after
10 serial passages ofhigh-cancer-strain tumour cells in ag-ent-free but susceptible
mice, and concluded that the agent is continuously produced in the transplanted
tumour cells.
In an attempt to ascertain whether the presence of the agent is a permanent
feature ofthe transplanted cells, the C57 X transplantable mammary tumour was
again tested for the presence of the agent after 86 serial transplant's in C57 black
low-cancer-strain mice. The method of preparation of the tissue for testing
and the test itself were the same as those employed for the 42ndtransplant ofthe
tumour in whicb the agent was found to be present. The test failed, however,251 MAMMARY TUMOUR INDUCING AGENT
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to reveal the agent in the ceRs ofthe 86th tu'mour transplant. It mus't be men-
tioned that the histological appearance of this tumour has remained unaltered,
in spite ofthe many serial passages and the apparent absence of the agent. It is
still the same, that of a typical mammary aden6carcinoma, although the tumour
is now in its 118th transplant.
A similar observation on the recovery and disappearance of the rabbit papil-
loma virus from carcinomata which originated from,papilloma ceRs has been
reported by Smith, Kidd and Rous (1947). 'They succeeded in the recovery of
small amounts ofpapilloma v'irusfrom the first andsecondtransplant ofcarcinoma
cells in now-bom rabbits,but failed to recover the virus from tumoursofthe third
and fourth passage. The same authors reported positive neutralisation and com-
plement-fixation test-s between papiRoma vi'LrugIand sera of adult rabbits in which
a carcinoma originally derived from a v'irus papilloma was transplanted for 22
successive passages. Sera of rabbits carr the 46th and 50th tumour trans-
plants failed to give a positi-Ve compl-e'ment-fixation test. with the papiDoma virus
or to neutralise it. They concluded that the" virus was-no longer present in the
tumour, although the morphology of-the tumour, remained unaltered. Attempts
to reinfect the tumours by placing them in a v'l'r-us s-aspension or mjecting papil-
loma virus int-ravenously into rabbits be-ar'm' transplants of the carcinoma
yielded dubious results.
Serological tests m mice similar to those carried out in rabbits by Smith,
Kidd ancl Rous (1947) in order to ascertain the.presence of a lat-ent or masked
mammary tumour induc'mg agent in cells of the,86th transplant could not be of
anyhelp in thisrespect. Noantibody could be detectedby means ofcomplement-
fixation.tests withultracentrifugal deposits of-bigh-cancer-strain tumour extracts
in sera of high- and low-cancer-stra'M IDIC'e whether normal, bearing different
transplantable mammary tumours or even immuni-sed with material containing
the agent (Dmochowski and Passey, 1951). No atte-mpts were made to test the
nells of the 86th transplant C57 Xmanimar tumou'r by grafting the tumour
tisgue into susceptible mice in view of, the previous observations by various
authors. Thus transplantation of mammary tumour tissue with the agent into
susceptible mice has either failed to transfer the agent (Andervont, 1949), or has
induced only a low incidence oftumours (Humniel and Little, 1949). It has also
(Barnum, Ball and Bittner, 1947). been found to be a poor source of the a'gent
It was therefore considered an unsatisfactory method for testing the transplant-
able C57 x tumour for the presence of the agent. Reinfection of the tumour
tissue wit-h the mammary tumour agent was not carried out because ofthe obser-
vations ofSmith, Kidd and Rous (1947), although it is quiteposgible that it would
haveyieldedunequivocalresults. In connectionwiththenegativeresult obtained
with the 86thtransplant, another test for the presence of the agent in cells ofthe
101st tumourtransplant was carried out. So far no tumours have been observed
in an of the test mice, but it is too early to draw a conclusion, as all the mice
are still alive, havi'n'g lived now for 11 months. Bittner (1952, personal com-
munication) hasfoundtheagentpresent inthe 15thtransplant of a C3H mammary
tumour inagent-free CM mice, while in t-he cells,ofthe 7thtransplant, ofthe same
tumour it was apparently difficult to detect. It is not known whether a similar
situation may arise with the C57 x transplant'able mammary tumour, although
the agent could not be detected in the 86th s'en'al passage by the same means
which revealed its presence in the 42nd transplant. The results show that theMAMMARY TUMOUR INDUCING AGENT 253
tumour cells continue to multiply although the agent has apparently disappeared
from the cells.
In search of a possible explanation of the
" disappearance
" of the mammary
tumour inducing agent from the cells of a transplantable mammary tumour
.several interpretations may be put forward. The agent or Bittner virus, as it is
describedby some authors, may have been altered in some unknown way,possibly
by mutation. It may have become closely associated with one ofthe particulate
elements ofthe tumour cells. This close integration ofthe agent with the tumour
ceRs may have produced a state in which it was unable to survive the death of
the tumour cells during extractionprocedures preparatory to the test. The virus
or agent may indeed have disappeared after many serial passages through low-
breast-cancer-strain mice, or it may have become
" toothless", as postulated by
Andrewes (1934), that is, an agent which 'may cause proliferation but will not
infect new cells. It could be argued that a failure to detect a viral agent in a
tumourbyinfectivity tests ne'ed notnecessarily mean its absence from thetumour,
-as it may be present in very small amounts too difficult to detect, although it is
difficult to see how this could be proved experimentally. It is possible that the
observed disappearance of the mammary tumour agent may somehow be con-
nected with the mode of its multiplication, although at present it is difficult to
state -how'it is connected.
SUMMARY.
The mammary tumour inducing agent or Bittner virus has not been detected
.in the cells ofthe 86th transplant of C57 x mammary tumour' originally indttced
.in a'C57 black low-can'cer-strain mouse by foster-nursing by high-cancer-strain
female, although the method employed for testing was the same as that which
revealed the presence'of the agent in the cells of the'same tumour while in its
42nd transpla-nt in agent-free C57 black strain mice. Several interpretations of
this bbservation are discussed. Theresults indica-tethat the tum'our cells continue
'to multiply although the agent responsible for their development cannot be
d6tected.
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